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IN CAPPING CEREMONIES — Area girl.s who .served 50 hours or more as Candy 
S tripers a t Hendrick Memorial Hospital th is sum m er were capj)e<l in ceremonies 
Tue.sday evening, held a t  the Southside B aptist Church in Abilene. They are, from left, 
Sara R ister. Sheila Wade, Donna W hite, Je rrie  S tephan and Beverly Mawson. Al.so 
tappet! and not pictured was A nnetta Stephan. (S ta ff Photo)

CAPPING CEREMONIES Merkels V»-Ag
HELD FOR SUMMER
CANDY STRIPERS

Capping Ceremonies were held 
at Southside Baptist Church in 
Abilene for the approximately 
«nenty  - five young people who 
Itad given SO hours or irvore in 
MTVce to Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital this summer.

"Seeing a Candy Striper sitting 
ikTMT) at Hendricks this summer 
was a very rare occasion, indeed," 
said Edgar D Vaughn, as.sistar.t 
administrator at the Hospital, an-J 
who acted as master of ceremon
ies for the occasion.

"These young people worked 
and worked hard,” he said, “and 
they are always held in utmost 
esteem around the hospital."

Guest speaker was J. Graham 
Brr,y J r  , M.D., who compliment
ed the young people on their ac- 
complishmenLs and outlined the 
various jobs open in the health 
field

Mrs. O. B. Woodrum, counselor 
for Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
Junior Volunteers, presented 
awards, assisted by Mrs. Floyd 
McFTrath and Mrs. E. J. Black- 
wdl.

Area Candy Stripers to receive 
caps during ceremonies were Jer. 
ri and Anetta Stephan, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephan; 
Sara Rister, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Rister of Tye: Donna 
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe White; Beverly Mawson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darla 
Mawson; Sheila Wade, daughter 
of Mrs. Thelma W'ade and Jan 
Brumbeau, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Brumbeau.

Following capping ceremonies 
a reception was held in Fellow
ship Hall.

TRENT
FRIDAY,

REGISTRATION 
AUG. 18

Trent Public Schools pre-rcgls- 
tration for all students who will 
be attending during the 1972 - 73 
.school year is .scheduled for Fri
day, Aug. 18, according to super- 
iiitcndent. Dean King.

Students will register between 
tt̂ ie hours of 9 a.m. and 12 noon.

"New students and students who 
do not have proof of immuniza- 
1 ion of the six communicable dis
eases on file in the school office

Cemetery Work
The Annual August Working at 

Compere Cemetery will be held 
cn Saturday, Aug. 19.

Lunch will be served at nooi. 
.nnd "everyone interested in work
ing is invited to attend '*

Band Rehearsal
* •
vThe high school marching band 

s8ill begin rehearsal at 7 p.m. 
Honday, Aug. 14 and practice will 
coMinue until 9:30.

^ n n  Reed, director, said that 
,'iU studmts should wear comfort
able shoes for marching.

.should bring proof at time of 
regi-stration,” .said King. “The six 
iitclude polio, dipthcria, tetanus, 
measles, ruebella and small pox.”

First day of classes for all stu
dents will be Monday, Aug. 2l 
and classes will begin at 8:20 
a m. Class day will end at 2;55 
for the first and second grade 
students and all other grade.s will 
dismiss at 3 55 p.m.

"Buses will not run for the 
Aug. 18 rcgtslration day," said 
King, “but will begin regular 
rwKe on Aug. 21. School lunches 
will be served beginning Aug. 
21. "

Faculty includes King, .super
intendent; Joe M. Blakeley, prin
cipal; Sam Frasier, head coach, 
Al Cogbum, assistant high .school 
and jupior high coach; John Hen
derson, Vo-Ag teacher; Miss Bar
bara Franklin. Home-Ek; teacher; 
Gary Wafford, band director and 
Mrs. Barbara Henderson, Mrs. 
Gary Wafford and Mrs. Al Cog- 
bum.

PThnary and ElemenUry teach-. 
era are Mrs. Sam FYaaier, Mrs. 
Mildren Mitchell and Mrs. Edith

Area IV Officer
Chester Collinsworth, Merkel 

High School Vo-Ag teacher, was 
elected vice president of the Area 
rv  \'ocational Agricultural Teach
ers Association at the State Con
ference and Work.'hop held m 
Fort Worth last week.

“Area I\’ is composed of 78 
schools with 96 Vo-.\g teachers." 
said Collinswnrth, "and is bound
ed on the wiest by Taylor County, 
north to W'ichita FalLs, south to 
Brownwtmd and on the east by 
Stephen ville."

All area busines.s. work-shop and 
headquarters are located at T a r -  
leton State College in Stephen- 
ville.

Collliasworth will serve a term 
of one year.

Doan Reunion
The Doan Rtsinion will bo this 

Sunday at the West Texas Utili
ties Uvile Shores auditoriiun be
ginning at 9 a m.

FYiends and relatives are in
vited to attend and “everyone 
should bring a picnic lunch."

Washburns Meet
T'he Washburn Reunion will be 

ht‘ld Sunday, Aug. I3 at the Abi
lene State Park.

A basket lunch will be serv’ed 
and all friends and relatives are 
invited.

City
Hears
Needs

The Merkel City Council was 
faced with a numljer cf local re
quests at their monthly meeting 
-Morday.

('ounedmen present were Ted 
Smith, Lou David Allen, Mack 
S<, more, I*etc Morgan and Mayor 
Leon Walker. Councilman Der- 
rell Farmer was out of the city 
on vacation.

lUTiiesentatives of the Merkel 
Library, Mrs. Ray Wilson, board 
president, and Mrs. G. D McCon
nell, librarian, met with the coun
cil and reque.sted that a tniity- 
miniite parking limit be so mark
ed in front of the new Library 
Building

"Due to the increase of users 
of the Merkel Library facilities 
and the new location, the need 
for parking space Is urgent,” 
said Mrs. McConnell. “Ordinarily, 
patrons are in the library for on
ly a few minutes, but they do 
need to find a parking place rel
atively close by,”

Council members voted to set 
a.sidc designated two . parking 
spaces in front of the library’ (or 
patrons.

Also appearing before the Coun
cil waa J. L. Hester, who request
ed the pmdng of Rose Street, 
from South 8th to South lOth. The 
Council voted to "prepare street 
for paving and further cost of 
street intersection.” The motion 
was made by Smith and second
ed by Allen.

A motion made by Seymore and 
seconded by Allen will lay a sew
e r line beginning at South 7th 
and Yucca Streets and west dow n 
7th to 200 feet west and ISO feet 
south at a total cost of $360 00

Members voted to "make a bore 
on highway I235 at Dunning Mc- 
Conndls for a new water line.”

A two inch compound w ater me. 
ter from the Hershey Company 
will be purchased at a cost of 
approximately $300.00 for the new 
Laundromat being constructed on 
Kent Street.

In final business matters Jerry 
Hill, of .Abilene and auditor for 
the City of Merkel gave the year 
end financial report. Membets 
voted to accept the report.

Turner Reunion
The descendenks of the b tc  Mr. 

and Mrs. F. Z Turner will meet 
al the Merkel Community Center 
for their annual reunion Sunday, 
Aug 13.

A basket lunch will be served 
at noon and fnends and relatives 
are invited.

HOMEMAKERS

INSTALLATION 
TONIGHT AT

TEA
7:30

An Installation Tea will be host- 
ed by the Taylor County Young 
Homemakers this evening at 7:30 
at the Taylor Electric Coopera
tive building.

Officers to be installed are 
Mmes. Mack Seymore, president; 
Roland Pack, vice president; 
Spencer Taylor, secretary; and 
Jimmy Jacobs, reporter.

Little Sister of the Year will 
also be announced. Nominees who 
have been named “Little Sister of 
the Month,’* this past year in
clude Jan Bea-dey, Debbie Teaff, 
Patricia McDuff, Linda Black, 
Patsy Button and Mary Beth Boyd.

ing were Messrs, and Mmei  ̂ Hugh 
Baker, Billy Bat) Toombs. Roland 
Pack. Jack King, Joe Gregory 
and Billy Patton.

Also Messrs and Mmes Butch 
Caton. (Tjarles Jacobs. Glenn Gick- 
nell, Jim  AUdety and FYeddy 
Toombs and Phillip Pursley.

Persons in the area interested 
in becoming a member of Taylor 
County Young Homemakers arv 
welcome to attend the Installation 
Tea.

« .w c i  .nuu.cii oiiu mi*, July’s  monthly meeting waa the
Rudd. Aidaa aiw Mrs. Vqp Sharps dub’a annual picnic at Nelaon 
and Mrs. Byra Phttanoa

OutBDUtg officers are Mmes. 
Hugh Bako-, president BiHy Bob 
lYnmbs, vice president Jack 
King, secretary; Ronald Pack, 
tTMoiiriir aad FVeddy Toombs, 

Park in AbUone. Familiw attwd- 'lapoiler .  biotorian.

HOOK MOVINii TIME — Merkel Library is "on the move," and many are helping. 
Pushinjf ifn>cer>' carts loader! with books to  be stocked a t  the new location are, from  
left, Alan Maw.son, Tixld Robertson, Rojrer Reed and Drew Mawson. Alan and Drew 
are Boy Scouts, and Todd is a Cub Scout. Roirer, a  newcomer to Merkel is a prospec
tive Scout. The Merkel Library Board plans to have the movinji completed th is  week. 
'S ta ff  Photo)

SENIOR CITIZENS MEET IN NEWLY 
REPAINTED; REMODELED DUILDIN6

Llifdity - plu.s Senior Citizens 
met for the first time Tuesday in 
their newly painted and remodel
ed building for their monthly get- 
together.

And eighty - plus Senior Citiz- 
zens took part in fellowship, 
ganves, luncheon, the singing of 
old . túne songs with Charlie 
Sherril at the piano, and made 
plans for a Flea Market and Ga
rage Sale to be held later m the 
month.

Man>- of the members had tak - Memburs aCtewtaug Tueadag'» 
en part in tlie face - lifting of the meeting vx)ted to have a Flau 
interior and thnne wfio were Market and Garage Sale on Moo- 
“ treated to white - white walls day and Tuesday, Aug. 2L2Z. 
and new carpet were free with .-The Flea Market and G a r ^  
their complimentao' remarks. sale wUl be going on all day oa 

“ It’s such a welcome place both days,” said the Rev. McAfr- 
now,” said Christine Collins, re- ally, who is heading the moacy- 
porter for the Area Senior Citi- making project. "Many of aur 
zens Club, "and we have so many members will be busy gatheriag 
people to thank for their time items for this .sale; however, a*  
given, and for crn'.ribiitirns of will most certain’y aporeciata 
money and tc<rfs Trvi'y, the new- and will need, any help give* 
ly painted inteicr make.s ev erv from those other than Senior Cltt-

Wnmpn’c ^k j V l l U f U l  Volunteer workers inc'i'de the McAnally said that person* de^ 
y — X ftii-s.'-eli Mc.Anally. Dr Billy firing, to contribute items for the

I  v U l I l d l l l v n i  i J v  I  P Smith, John Wert. Johnny Ham- sale nvay bring them by the 9en-
mond, Mrs L^rrv' Justice and ior Citizen building any time. 

The Abilene - Hambj- Women’s Mrs. Butch Murray. Monday through FYiday. as “there
Fast Pitch Softball Tournament Also Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker, will be .someone on duty during 
will be held at Nelson Park in Mrs. Elstelle Beaird and aiea the day.”
Abilene on Aug. 11-12. Activity teenagers who put in time. Sa- Mrs. Lem Dudley and Mis* 
is .scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. lina. Sabra. Roy. Dcrrell and Clell I>oui,se Hudson are parttime wxirk- 

•Area women on the team are Murray. Donnie Kannel and Gregg ers for the Area Senior Cftiaen 
Mrs. Wayne 'BixHida' Jackson and Bobtiy Ihckerson Club and the building is open five
ami Mrs. Diana Lewis, both of For>' gallons of paint was do- davs a week 
Trent Others are from Hamby, noted by the ’Taylor County Com- During the business n>eeting
Abik-no, Wylie and also ’Trent. iminity Action FYogram in .Abi- members voted to change game

Teams participating in the lene. Herman Carson paid for nicht to the second Monday in 
Eighth Annual Tournament will the rent on the scaffold used in the month and Singing Night to 
tv  from Snyder. laibhock, Odessa, painting the interior and Ma.x the third Monday night. L'peom-
Waco. Midland, Festland, Miner- Murrell supplied a truck for ing schedule for the extra acthri-
al Wells and Amarillo. hauling heavy equipment. ties will be Singing on August 21

Area sponsors for the area ‘ So many did m  much." said and Game Night on September II. 
teams arc Taylor F3ectric Coop- president, the Rev Newt Daniel. "Both activities begin aroutvl 
erative, Cal-Tex Feed Yards. B-K "and we just want to say thank 7 o’clock and members and guesis 
ta ttle  Co.. Lemons Butane, Home yoii to everyone”  are invited,” said Daniel
State Bank and Edgar Davis Feed
Yards. "" 1 {

“There is no charge to the Aug. j  '
11-12 games,” ,<'aid Mrs. Jaok.son. ^
“and area people are invited to

’The Abilene - Hamby grxnip V *  ' ^ 9  *
have some wins chalked up this •  9  |
year with a win of two out of ' /  f .
three tournaments entered and a . «
4th place in the Amateur Softball
A.ssociation Tournament and a ' i
fifth place in the ’Texas State '
Tournament. ^  V

Monday Singing |  *
Second Monday Night Singing B  M  ■

will be held Aug. I4 at the \1c- I
torv Baptist Church.

Time is 7;30 and president.
Yate* Sipe, invite* all to attend, n j f g  _  S e rv in g  a s  h o « t a n d  h o s te s s  a t  t h *

F M T k C Y  S e n io r  C itiz e n  L u n c h e o n  T u e s d a y  w e re , f ro m  ie f t ,  M rs .
l i M l / C i A  L a r r y  J u sU e e , th e  R ev . R u sse ll M cA n a lly , a n d  M ra . I r t

CIm sWMs ...............................  4 W a lk e r , A p p ro x im a te ly  e ig h ty  m e m b e rs  a n d  f u « ^ ^
Comics .................................. . 1 ^ e r e  s e rv e d * d u r in F  t h e  n o o n  lu n A e o n , w ld d i  w a a  #o#ow --

2 ed  w ith  t h e  a in g in g  o f  "o id -ü m aT  s<MigB..CBbelo hgrXSBME.
§ n ie  H a r r i s )  '



LEGAL NOTICE
t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS Y<Hi are hereby ixunmanded to

T» «By or ony Conttablo cause to be published once each
Stoto ot Tox«» _ week for fiHir consecutive week.-:,

®®KETINC: the first publication to be at least

...Coming

Or G o in g ...B . ., ,
■C ‘

The money you place in your checking account 
leaves a complete record every step of the way.
A ll income is itemized and cancelled checks tell 
you where, when, how much and for what your 
money was used. A  monthly statement from the 
bank enables you to reconcile all figures for 
accuracy.

A  checking account li the greatest aid to busi
nessmen and women ever invented. Open one!

THK Oi.I) UKI.I.Vm.K

F.ARMERS A.M) MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M E U K K I.. I F X A S

Member —  Deposits .\;m- In-iired to ¡520,000

SCHOOL DAYS

Reading 
and 

writing 
è and 
lots of clean clothes 

direct from a 
Frigidaire 

electric dryer

1

FRIGIDAIRE BOTHERS TO  BUILD IN 

MORE HELP! Ask West Texas Utilities 

to demonstrate a Frigidaire electric 

dryer. Buy on Reddy Credit ^  for 

details at W TU .

^  FREE wimwo BONUS
I «OR «M«—to •

Iby WTU— tor a MB
BeeBto Ofyer yw eaew a free  e  leali I

I f x ^ s  L i i l i t i e « «
C o m p a n y

twenty • eijtht dars before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the acoompanyUiK citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY I*L BLICATION 
TIIK STATK OF TK.XAS

TO Jack Preston Alford, Ih'- 
feiwiint. Greeting

YOU ARE h e r e :b y  COM- 
.MANDKI> to aiipcar before the 
Honorable Domestic Kelationi 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene 
Texas, by filing a written an.swer 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M, of 
the first .Monday next after the 
expiration of forty • two days 
from the date of the i.s.tuance of 
this citation, sanv* liemg the 28th 
(lay of Augu.-’. .A.D 1072. to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the I3th day of Ju’y .A.D 1H7'.’ 
in this cause, miniberi*d 7314 ::t 
the dix‘kt*f of .said cnirt and styi- 
ixl In Ko .Alford Child

A brief .statement of the nature 
of this suit is a.s follows, to-wii 
■Adontion as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs IVtition on file in 
this .suit.

If this citation is not se n e !  
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returr- 
ed unsen ed

The officer executing this writ 
.shall promptly se n e  the s.->mi 
acrordin^, to reouiiements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, an.f 
make due re*um as the law di- 
retts.

Is.sued and given unoer my 
hand and tlk* seal of sai l cou ’ 
at .\bilcne. Trx.rs this the n ' 'i  
day of July A I) 1972 
' Sen!'

Ml -’ IRKNF rr.A nFO Pn. 
Clerk. Ilorrr.stic Hc'alion- 
Conr. T.i<vlor Ounty, Trx.-s 
By Ililia M.ii >ney iv-piry

2! JT

THE F lZ a e  FAMILY

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Shir.H or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

I’ou ar* noreby commaniicd to 
cau.se to i)e published once each 
Week for four con.s(>cuti\e weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twentv - eight days liefore the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per 'irinted in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citalion, 
of which t.he herein below follow, 
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THK STATE OF TF.\.VS 
TO June Davison Funk, De

fendant. Greeting 
YOU ARE HF.PFBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domest r  Relations 
Court of Taeiior bounty at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texa.s, by filinj a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance cf 
this citation, same being the 28’h 
day of .August .A D 1972, to Plair- 
tlii .s Petition filed in sai l court, 
on the 13th day of July D 1972. 
in this e.ni-e. nirr.her'-d 7317 on 
tho rfo< k(  ̂ •,f jid !; u’-t and sty'- 
i>d Dai id I.er ly Pljip.ii'f
\ s  .Line Davi.soii E’l'i.k. 
dant.

.A tir.rf tateme: ■ of the mitwre 
,| , Oitmvs, to-v ¡1:

’w a

J .L  FISHER 
FBVA SERVICE
TWO LOCATKWS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

to « •

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
,WE WEIXOME 
YOUR BUSINESS

■y H. T. I lMO
,'vfEU ___C Ä fecy

^ » 4 E > O L i’R€ PUAVINÖ^
t OUT IM THE BACK" '
> ^ p o  AHO B uev  IT ^

PUGGY
'I 'M  SURE 'yOli’UU LIKE V  
I s ^  UMCLE 5 CaiCE l? E O P ^

'A M tS lC A s ' MOST ~  LO V tA »LE  LADDIE
T mV UMCLt W ftS ft BAICER" 

IN TWE Nf*vy ' TWflT R E C t^  
15 FOR FIFTY MEN ?

THE .MERKEL M.AIL. M ERKEU TEX.XS
Two I hur.sday. .Aii.urii.'t ID. li)7'2

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS

1. Herring 
6. Flowers 

12. Solo 
13 Firm ly
14. Flavor
15. Tapers
16 Frosts
17 End pas- 

■sage: music 
Take food 
Seine 
Leaps 
Gaelic 
Streak 
Male title: 
abbr.

2.5. P rin ter’s 
mca.su re 
Ireland 
A ttendant 
Chromium, 
chem.

31. Pronoun
32. Grow to be 
34 Limbs
36. Rod
37. Companion 

slang

18
19.
20
21
0 ‘ >

24

26

29

39. Mimic
40. Narrow 

opening
41. Tableland 
42 Reference

A ntw sr to P u tti*

UBGUBQËi ËJQQfJÜ
|S ;d j i n i o idl

44. Uncovered
45. Mother and 

father
46. Coral island
47. Meat slices 
48 C

DOWN
1. Shiny fabric
2. Arranges •
3. Roselike 

object
4 Insects
5. Golf mound
6. Amphibians
7. Forearm 

bone
8. Cover
9. Lazy one 

10. Satisfy

11. Method 
13. Range 
17. Contend 

with
20. Employ
21. Therefore
23. Edges
24. Spice
27. Skin
28. Ruler
29. Fastening 

devices
30. Iterate
32. Blessings
33. Stands
35. Class; sort
36. Schemes 
38. Dipper
40. Submerge
41. C ounterpart
43. Beverage
44. Club

for divorce a.s is more fully shown 
by Plainitffs Petition on file iii 
this suit

If this citation Ls not .'er\ed 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserxea.

The officer e.xccutir'.g this writ 
shall promptly s e n e  the same 
according to itcuirements of law, 
and the m aidalcs hereof and 
make cue rtu im  as the law di. 
rccts.

I'.:ued and given i;nd(*r my*hand 
and fh" seal rf raid court a* Abi
lene, Texas, this the I3th d:.-y of

July A.D. 1972.
»Seal»

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clei-k, Domestic helations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 

21 4tc

CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK HESl^LTS

N O T IC
Due to a

CSSFLICT
in

S C H E D U L E
He Will .Not 

Have Open House 
for

6EKERATIQN II
on August 19

MALONE IMPLEMENT
M E R K E L , TE X .Y S

y . -  . -  I .  1 • . ,  *  ■ • '  : V *

m i-W  SPECSSLS
ON ALL GM CARS

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

8 CYLINDER CARS
Reg. P rice ... $26.69
Sale P rice ...  21.59
SAVE $5.10

6 CYLINDER CARS
Reg. P rice... $21.02
Sale P rice ..... 17.01 
SAVE.. . . . . . . . .

INCLUDES:
Adjust Carburetor Set Timing 

Check Gas and Air Filter 
InstaU New AC Plugs 

Install New Delco Points and Condenser

M AX M URRELL CHEVROLET
INTERSTATE 20

MERKEI^928-4736 ABILENE—673-3181
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BIG DOLLAR
DAYS

Prices Good Thursday Throu Tuesday 
Aug. 1 0 -1 1 -1 2 -1 4 -1 5

v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n kiiiiiniiiti

U A N T

T ID E  6 9 c
ONLY

with coupon 1

WII>iON I
GOOD FOOD ,.|TH THIS r '' lPOM S
OJL» STORE

OFFER EXPIRES .\US. IH
PRICE 

WITHOUT 79c 
COUPON

ViMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

WII^SON FOOD STORE 
SAVE 20c When You 
Buy a 6 OZ. JAR of

INSTANT R KG EirS 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

SPECUl PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

W g e n 79c
Without Coupon 99c ^

tmmtn cmt .Mm I/M m m

(7<M>d ih ru .s  9-2-72

WILSOMS POOD STORI

SAVE 15c when you buy a 
1 LB. CAN OF

FOLGBTS COFFEE
spccMi p m  

WITH TWS CONPM

W ithout 
Coupton H9c

(iood Thru 9-2-72

Mellorine
(L im it .'{)

Foremost 
•/2 G al..... 3  for <x> BISCUITSMeads... 3  for 29

Cake Mix S' 31. *1°° RED PLUM JAM Best Maid 18 Oz. Glass 2 »

PEACHESCal-Ripe
2V2 Can.... 3  for

00 MILK MARILOLU 
2<7̂  HO.MO 
1 GAL.
Plus Dep. 8!F

REG.

Homo 
. Gal.

PEARS
BAR-B-Q SAUCE K rafts. . . . . . . . . . 18 Oz. Bottle 3 9 «

Cal-Ripe
No. 21/2 Can... . . . . 3  for

0 0 Snowdrift 6 9
Orange Drink El Food 

... V2 Gal. 3 5‘ KLEENEX200 Size 2  for 4 5
O L E O AU-Sweet.... 4  for

00

TISSUE Zc6
4 Roll Pkg........ 3  for

00

F L O U R 5 Lb. J t Q
Gladiola..Bag

IJITO.N S A H

TEA.. . . . . . . . . . 1/2 lb. box 0 8 0

Crisco Oil.... 48 oz. zottle 99«
VAN ( AMI» .too SIZE | A P  .

Pork & Beans. . . . . . 2 for v D ^
BEST .MAID SOFR OR DILL

Pickles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nt. 45«

AMERICAN BEA l'TY  0 1 1 ^

Instant Potatoes... lb.

MONEY 
ORDERS

CHUCK ROAST ib 7 9 «
GO O CH BEEF LIVER L b 7 9 «

HAM Arm our. . . . . . . . . . 5 Lb. Can 5 . 7 9

SI NSHINE HI-HO

C R A C K E R S
2 9 «Box

M I L K
PET 99 SKIM 

TALL CAN

2  for 2 5 «
BEST MAID

APPLE BUTTER
28 Oz. J a r  3 5 C

S P I N A C H
;io;i ( AN

2  for 3 9 «
L it a  ID

P A L M O L I V E
4 9 «Giant

BASH
Giant Size 5 9 «

hush  1 lb . Bag 3 9 «
KEITHS PRE-( (M)KED

FISH STICKS Pkg 3 9 «
• C T i f S P  ’ C O  0 ¿  '  E C u A ^ O ^ f C A L

CARROTS 2Bags29<
S IN K IS T

ORAHGES Lb. 1 9 «
BLACKEYE PEASu 1 5 «
YELLOW

SQUASH Lb. 1 5 «
PORTER

TOMATOES Lb. 1 9 «

S T E A K .. -  9 8
BACON Gooch Blue 

Ribbon . . . . Lb. 7 9
r

STORE

HOT LINKS Gooch Lb. 6 9

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISB

SAVEYALUABU
*Wbei« Outonwn Send Thefr IVicniU* ^  __

TWO DKUVEBIK DAILT i |  loJo L m. m l CASH REG1S1ER TAPES
‘  FOR PR£MHHK

4 r - «■y
. > 'j
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IMTANT ADSft WITH
MERKEL MAIL

P J i  minimum for tht firtt four liro$. Excoit of 4 linos will bo cKoryod of tho rafo of S conts por word. 
N oo rosults obtainoti on tbo first insortion, wo will run it ot half price tbo socond timo.

CorUi of THonhs U M for tho first Sd words. Sc po> word for oocfi oddnionol word.
TERMS' Cosh in odvonco, unless account is already established.

MOTKE of tvPOfraphKal or other errors must be firen before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
or ooSonsion- will not be recoyued.

-  Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sar?) NOSTER 

14M Herring Or.
Merfiel. Texa>
Phene I SSaS

S \LK — Rot'" e F’»c- 
r'.ui) r; Tretet. Texa» "
hiooi s'lu’j ' id Railroad Spc-.- 
■ort«d f> Trt^t rSeer>ailrr« 
jod P«*p Cuh Siti.rriay v-j- 
12lh fn*r. v tJ  j  'lü 24 !*c

t,\F A ',K  'XI.F -  rr. I/M .-: N - 
i.rrv..'.;; TF. . " ¡rxk '
■1 rami.ji-i L.” .r !•.: ;
•h.rc -1 ivi

MASONIC MEETING
Seated rreefi.rg oi M«* 
kel Liwitie No 710 on 

W i y y  _ '4  Saturday and 4:Ah 
Trirsday of each moodi 

■t 7 .»  p m  .51 ors »eicor.itr 
Hombr--> urged To atretKl 

X>HN DAVIS. W M.
ROY MASHBURN, Sec y.

f f t j :
: .  M St F- ■ irdjl

24

WA.NT?;* — Comes waitresses. 
arti*, disnwasiiers Mt-rxel He>- 
laure.'V 9a»-4t<S * -fc

»AKF PRIDE IN YOt R W?:D- 
DING INTIT \nO N S — See our 
sm l icr* seieCior Mtrkei Mau 
ft Pnntmg. 92Ä-5712

■ ay  w e  s u g g e s t  that ymi see 
oar Wertdmg Invitatior.s — fiood 
eoiorttor-' of styles and tyr». 
foooonaii e too Merkel Mail A 
Priating 92S-5T12.

■■DOING INMT.ATIONS IN- 
PORMALS A.NMA EPS.ARY IN- 
VTTATION’S — AH may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and Pnnt- 
a e  »-57:2.

WISH TY» B IT  — 3 bedroom. 
amtKsirte. comer lot preferred 
Fred Starbuck 21 tic

LIFE INSURANCE -  $100 00 to 
$1,000 00, according to age 
StarbiK-k Life Ins Co. 20 tfc

DOST mere'o bnghten your car- 
pets -  BLUE LUSTRE them — 
eUmir.ate rapid re.soiling. Rent 
electric shampooer $1 Bullock 
Hardware and Gifts !i28-.S310

FOR REINT — Reasonable — 3- 
one tieurooTO apa-rment-s. lin
ens furr.i.shed. also room.s with 
refrigerator or i)28-OT71

IT tfc

WA.NT TO RE.NT OR BLT -  \  
three bedroom, two bath home 
m Merkel Contact Tra\is L 
Davis at the Merkel High 
School Monday. July 24 or any
time afterwards. 21 tfc

- For Sale -
FOR .SALE — 2 bedroom house at 

2TR Marion. ph‘ fi72-T548, 1449 
Westmoreland. Abilene 24 ? p

BFAUTh' BY MARX A.\Y for a 
conipime’"ary  Facial Call Del

phi re Watson. Sfi2-221' 31 4‘p

WANTED — wair-'-.ses,
dis.hw.i'hers and - .meone ’a 
clean up .V. night A u roid R* -- 
taurart. i>none 21

PAINTIN'. DONE _  Irside 1 
outside, references, tree i 
mates, c a l l ‘*2f’-v^2 9

For Sale
■» Hou*ie*i on .Manchenler 
■ifreet near rhurchex and 
■schiKils.

9 2 h-.-,2 .‘lfi
' l e r k e l

W A.NT TO KI=nP ct” !dr.-n in m. 
taoTTW preferably days, by da.' 
or week Phone ■f2R-3572 23 2tc

Li)f5T — Black and tan C«»n 
Hound, two toes on right foot. 
If found leave at Clarence Mel
lon's place, would appreciate.

23 2tp

NEED
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install Meyers 
Subs A Jecuxzi Jets

Cell
ROBERT HIGGINS

m-sm

/R ? S P .
T E X A y ^ y > R E S S  ASSOCIATION |

The Merkel Mail
PUBLISHER S STATEMENT

Established 1889
PoRHelied weMily at TU N. SK««d 9t., Mertiel. T e M  

I a  Hw Peat Office a* Marftel. Texas, 7TS» as second dSM msH.

Far g a n lllTi Rala«: Saa WANT AO SacNan
[ON RATEt 13 SO Par Year Taylor and ad)oiniii( oaontiaa. 

f i n  Par Year ootaida of Taylor and ad)oinin( ixuRias

af flu  Ti 
tm i  nsal.T axaa

BLAINE BRLUfBEAU 
DAVE BBUMBEAU

Praia

.  -  -  -  E4H®r

L

E'OR SA!.E — '  acuum cleaner 
beqs end behs for -«■'■eral makes 
of '.Icaners Check with U' f 'r  
your need.' Marbuck's 21 fc

' "T" — BWT -T'K;*'! rTij.f 
■ii..’'’.h of Tr-r-t Fj.-^ • u'w'ed 
' No; ;y .1 R E.''s<jr 'T
<■ McC'.i.cher. Brer.;«-.
4*. Tim. 24 Itp

- For Rent -
F* iR REINT — Th."ee bedroom 

house -with ut.lity room dourie 
caroorT and storage at 712 Ko,ŝ *. 
Call W2-2S51 Trent. Mrs Lu- 
ther Orsbom. 23 2*0

E"[. S.XlJ-1 — T -.r«  k-ft. ,A;r 
>lxor W.ndm.lls an:l S'lx"! 
T *er'. complete w;'.i pipe. • 

rud. etc — Priced • < 
wr»:r to oe mc-ed irn- 

rred.atc.!y a’ yo»ir a-id i v
; s-r.-e — e^TuU’ each B'X.-.r.
.ta r 'en  a* FiM  Nat ! Bai r

22 t.c

Flip. s.\! i' by o’.'Tir- — t.4o tx-d- 
: T, a' ..r' t 'l gara. -,
'•••uly : \i .r.' .V a-ui oc*-
'.'■e. ut UC I.CU.S* R H. Wii: -.

‘’2R-.7̂ 2̂ 17 tfc

roOectioo upon ttaa character, staoding or raputatka of 
firm or corporation, whict) may appear in the cohanoa of 

win be corracted, gladly, upon being brtwgiit t* tlw 
of tba pnbliabar.

E' '̂R — '-‘inii 12" rr'.'uri^.'-
c!e, t \t at '’d S.fioo rn'!t . g ' f 
ITC [.'UP (all aftc- 7 00 p.m 
9ivafi2.2f>41. Trent. 24 *fc

Fi >R S.AJ.E — Safurdav only, 
■Aug 12. B<a's' clothes, 'i ie  4, 
girl s clothes s,«. ß and f̂ .X 
Also a few pair of 'hoes Call 
t<B-'i888 or come by 506 Oak.

24 Up

UNCL.AIMFT) FREIGHT — All 
new merchandise — Sincer. 
1972 models that r.hj . zag etc.. 
$34 95. inner . .«pnng mattres.scs 
or box spnngs. $19 95, complete 
■set bunk beds. $«;t95. Spam.sh 
•Sofa Sleepers with chair, $79 95 
•Spanish 3 - piece bedroom 
suites. $79 95. Stereos. A.M-F.M 
cabinet models. $89 95 reclin- 
ers, $49 95. traditional sofa 
vieepers. and chair, $79 95. Open 
to public. 4 days each week — 
Thurs,. FYi„ Fat . Sun. 12 to 
8 p m  I’nc'aimed Freight fiales, 
881 East Highway 80. .\bileno, 
phone 672-5481. 24 4tc

CARO OF THANKS

I WISH TO EXPRESS rr ,• cieep- 
est appreciation to each and 
eve- .̂-one who was so kind to mo 
during my s’ay in tho .hosp.ta'., I 
thank each ere fr,»- t.he card«. 
Lowers, visits and espgr.ally f*" 
T-o prayer- .May G;.d bles- each 
«if you

•Mrs. .‘=.v!via Th'tna'-

Horse Show Set 
•Au« 19 in .Ans»n

An Crw—i i t - 'ie  S')! •.̂  a’ the 
Arson F -i- . '-e ra  has
been set for Aug T9, sctr'r 'ing  to 
Gaylon Harri.s. Hoisa Show Su
perintendent and Vo-.Ag teacher 
at Anson.

’‘There will be an adult and a 
Vfxith division.” said Harris, “and 
hor«^es do not have to be register
ed to enter in either the halter 
or the performance division.”

Trophies will be awarded to the 
first place winners in Ixith hal'er 
and perffxmance«i classes Rib
bon« wrill be awarded through 6th 
place.

Entries will he taken until the 
event atart.s a 9 a m. for the hal
ter clauM  and until 2 p.m. for 
the performance classes. Advance 
entries wfll be taken hy Gaylon 
Harri.s or by Dennis Ellebracht

‘TMl MOOCRN 
ftfAUTY SHOP 
M nsw undtr 

N IW  MANAGfMCNT 
wdh !$• tswis a*wtte manber

Gladys (BaHay) BtiHesan

LEGAL NOTICE

SAWIMGS THE STATE OF TEXAS 
fa any ShaeHf ar any Ceiwtabl« 
writh«n Mw State at Texas —  
GREETING:

You are hereliy convnanded to 
cau'e to he published once each 
wtpk fjr  lour wn«eculive week'i, 
the fir«t publication to be at 
lea't twenty days l»efure the re
turn day thereof in a newn- 
paper printed in Tavlor County, 
Tex3' the accomivanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy 

HTATION BX PI"BI.1C.\T10N 
THE STATT: o f  TFX.AS 

'TO Roger Lee Marsh, liefen- 
daiv. Greeting

YOU ARE HEHF3Y CO.M- 
NL-X.NDED to ajipear before the 
Hr-norable 42nd Dist. *,• Cinrt of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
therrof m .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a wrhtcn answer at or before 
;o o’clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiiatior cf 
Twenty five days from the date 
of the is'iiance of 'his citation, 
'a.me hc.ng th» 25 C >/ ci e( ;>t .A. 
D 1972. to P>3 ",ff s P e ti.tn  fil
ed ni saia cou". cii tli; h clay of

Aug. AD !97’. in ihc- •.•an.'e, 
r.' inbeied SS.xJU \ or t*«; .ioc>‘ t 
M .'’‘id crocit .in I '>; .»•! In He 
J. r.nifer Lynn Vp.«. a Minor

V brief 'tatement of the na- 
tnro of *his suit is r.s follows, to
wn In Re A'kii'tif-r. a< is more 
fully shown by P’a ’r't.L 's 1'ctitu.n 
or file in this sn*.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its is,suance. it shall be returned 
unsen ed

’The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly s e n e  the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due rotum as the law di
rects.

Ksued arwi giv en under ny.’ hand 
and the sea! of 'a id  Court at -Abi- 
lep.>, Texas this the 3 day irf 
Aug AD. 1972 
<Seali

Attest IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. IWth District Court. 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Mane Gill. IXiputy

17 2'c 
*>4 4tc

Nissionette News
.Mis.'unettes will begin ibeir reg

ular meetings this Satinlay nt 
2 P m.. at the .Assmbly of (ioJ 
Chtirth.

Plans are being made for a trip 
to \bile-e State Park and a bi- 
c.vTie h.ke in the rear future, ac- 
crrding to c.Hir'i'lor, M' E, •. 
Wal.e-

PEKSONALS
L IA'l.man Ttm iry Walter 

home on a weekend leave fr m 
Lowry AFB near Di*n.cr. CcV... 
v i s i l i r g  his narcnts, Mr an l Mrs, 
L Waltci and friends trws 
pa-t weekp.nd.

Open House
Sl'NDAV. . \ n ; i 'S T  Ml -  2-i> I’.M.

RI2 NORTH blh IN .MERKEL 
;f hedriMim. P -  h.'iths. carpet, nice corner lot. new 
m . \  or V.\ Itian. Visit and see this house.

( AL L

Springer Realt.v
HR’J-lifi.'il. .\hilene

Evenings. .Mrs. Huddleston. b7T-lbfili. .Vhilene

It  l-ldppens in T E X A S  !

■ A ' -  '

 ̂b » I 110 <5 / \
C 5*N ’

I

S .W E  THE FISH — Not even the  fi.sh are sale from 
druak drivers. The Texas Safety Association .says tha t 
more than  l.ofM) Texans are killed each year by drinkintr 
driver«. (TSA Photo)

BE
MY GUEST, 
BUT
PLE.YSE... 

Onlv vou* a
can prevent 
forest 
fires!

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

FINAL 72

YOU
C A L L TH E  

^  S H O TS !

at

.NOW OPEN 
The Abilene 
Auto Mart

4116 NO. 1st

Owners. Ray Vanderwer- 
ker of Merkel and Plum
mer r.dwards of .\bilene 
invite friends to come hy 
and see ail the (iood 
Used ('a rs.

Specialimg In
LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

All Makes and .Models

ABILENE 
AUTO MART

4116 NO. l» t' 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

OPEN 8 A.M.-7 P-M. 
.Monday Thru

E V E R Y D A Y  
LOW PRICES!

AT YOUR

“Hometown” Drug Store
XVe in te n d  to  e s ta b l is h  su ch  E v e ry d a y  Low 
P r ic e s  on  th o s e  i te m s  th a t  m ak e  up  th e  bu lk  
o f th e  D ru jr S to r e  “ o v e r  th e  c o u n te r”  .sales. 
H e re  a r e a  few o f th e s e  item.s.

TAMP.AX 40’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PROTEIN 21 7 0 z .R e g .li9 .. . . . . . . .
PLAYTEX GLOVES Reg. 1.09......
EXCEEDRIN lOO’s Reg. 1.69. . . . . . . . .
CLOSE UP TOOTHPASTE Reg. 1.09
BUFFERIN lOO’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FREE In the very near future we will have 
filled 400,000prescriptions. Who ever presents 
the pre^riptiofl tha t will bear the number 
4 0 0 , will receive it FREE.

1 .4 9
1 .1 9

7 9 f
1 .2 9

8 9 f
1 .3 9

*,•* 4 S

Merkel Drug Co-
■  PH 9 , 8  5017 MI PKf t  T (X*5  W O G A M B I I  ■

9 m

1 • 
I 

i
rA é »

l/
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MERKEL MERCHANTS READY FOR BACK TO SCHOOL BUYERS
IK !

■ j' !

«I«
9

h f

r -
¡
I

ßi t r-

KATHY HKNDKIC'KS 
. i-osnietics at Merkel Drug

TKDDY IlYUD .IR.. and .MIKE DAVIS 
. . . supplies at Den Franklin 's KAY WARRE.V 

. . the latest at Dragg's
JOYt E HiRiAN. A.NDY HART 

. . . clothes a t Adcock's

• It RIDING CLUB

NEWS
\Sinnei< at the NU-.kft Ui.iiiu 

(luh  e\tnt.s this pa.-. S a 'in lty  
are in first, swond .'n 1

Byrd. M, I’hillip.s and C. limn»* 
Tram Two — .1. Smith, X. Whi.'- 
r ard C. tijcr.e

third places

Barrels

• I t
12 ami iindiT — tin  !y B.;nnc. 

.tohn S even- aiul Kay l.ynn Hut- 
man.

12 t 16 — Chris'y F re. .1 rr;' 
K. Smith and Mary Diiilin.s,

IR and o \ t r  — Kathiyn tVhisen- 
hunt

LE(5.\L .NOTICE
NOTICE 0 ?  BUDGET 
REVIEW — TRENT 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT

Fia^s
12 and iiiuler — Cindy Byrd, .1. 

Stevens and K Butman 
12 ta 16 — ('. Boone, J. Smith 

anil M. Phillips.
18 and o\-cr — K. Whisenhunt.

Pelts

• I 3

12 and under — C. Boone, J . 
Stevens and'Su.sie Byrd.

12 to 16 — Jery K J Smith." 
JVLir>’ P, and I.t"« .Ann Btitmna. 

(Aer 18 — K MAisenhunt.
Relay Races — Team One. C.

Christian Love— No. 3
This love, the aim of the C hristian, must be express
ed in relations with one’s fellowman. One must love 
his neighlsir as he loves himself, tha t is th a t vou 
seek .vour neighbor’s giMid. (M atthew 22:.‘I9). The 
new commandment and the badge of discipleship 
(John it cannot be “ in word and speech
akine” but must be “ in deed and in tru th "  (I John 

l,oving (iod while hitting one’s brother is im
possible (I ,1ohn 4:211). One who love Ood must love 
his brother atlso (I John t :2 I ) .  (itsid must he done 
to all; one must forgive; one must respond to the 
call of need. laive prom otes forgiveness and the un
restrained giv ing of self (Luke 7:.'U5-.'>0); it binds 
all things tf)gether in perfect harmony (( ’»»1. T : l l ) .  
While enjoying Iroedoin. wr must through love he 
servants one <*f anttfher ((oil. Love builds up
(I Cor. S ;i) .  If one’s brother is injured by one’s be
havior he no longer walks in love (Rinnans 11:1."). 
Dul here again vve are fiice to face with obedient 
love. We love the children of (Jod when we love (iod 
and keep his commandments (1 John ."):2). There is 
ho merit in merely responding to love with love 
(M att. ri:ll>), one must act “expecting nothing in 
re tu rn" (Luke K JV ). and love must als<» ex
tend to enemies (M att. 5 :11). in order to he like 
(iod’s h>ve.

Situation ethics has twi.sted .Augustine’s statement 
“love and do what you will’’ to come up with an 
ethic in which there are no rules or at least in 
which in popular understanding there are fewer 
demands. Far from this .sort of thought, when Jesus 
said that the greatest commandments are to love 
(iod and to love one’s neighbor (Matt. 22:.‘llff) , he 
implied no relaxation of obligation or excu.sing of 
one from obedience. There are those today who are 
trying to 'justify  “anything gt>es” in the name of 
“love” and there by doing things that the Word of 
(iod plainly condemns. Someone has said “If it goes 
contrary’ to the Bible teachings it is “lust” not “love.” 
Christian love fulfills both the letter and the spirit 
of the law but which goes beyond the mere demand 
of the law (In Matthew 5:3S-4S Jesus called for 
“turning the cheek, giving .vour cloak, and going 
the .second mile" not going beyond the law into pro
miscuous sin). He implied no r e la t io n  of obliga
tion or excusing of one from obedience. Ix>ve covers 
a multitude of sins (I Peter 4:8; James 5:20; Prov- i  
erbs 1R:12), not by winking at sin, but by rescuing* 
the sinner from his sins and forgiving out of kind
ness and compassion. —

t
BILLY PATTON/

CHURCH OF CHRIST
-COME VISIT WITH US- i

Stith
News

DEATHS &  FUNERALS
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

V/a!ier Wheeler Dewey M. Veach

N’c'.ice is hcrct'-y c iu n  that j  
public rt‘\icvv of the Tre.’it Irde- 
pendent ScIukv! DLstrict budget 
icr Ii'72 • 7.1 will he held at 8 p m. 
on AuR’ist U. l!'72, in the Tri*r.t 
Public Schools, Trent Texas. .Al! 
intere.sted persons are invited to 
lie present. Done order of the 
Board of Trustees of the Trent 
Intiepciident ¡school District, Tay
lor County. Trent. Texas.

WHTXJ.N BKASLEY,
Secretary
Trent Indepcnck‘nt School Board, 
Trent, Texas 24 Itc

Mr. and .Mrs. Berry Hobbs,
Pr.'irie ar.t Del.bie at cn a v;i- 
ca'i n trip i.r .Arkan-as. Mrs. J hn 
H'bbs is visiting with her daugr- 
t'*- r r  ■ f n : y erd Mr. and M's-. 
Clco Cliancey ard  Sandra at Rich, 
anlson

' t  ar'* Mr^ Pr-.-.vnirg
ard  .Mrs ¡ra Stanley vi.'ite i Mr. 
ard  Mrs. Bill Clearly in .Xbilc.ia 
Thur.sday.

Air. ard .Mr'. B'bKv Malone,
Monica and Ha’cy tf  Taylor vis- 
ied Severn! tiays las. week with 
their parenl-s and gra.ndparent.s, 
Mr. and Mr«. Robert .Malone ard 
the FriU Hales.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Hansen.
Sweetwater, and Nts. Ruby Hill. 
Barger, were visiting in the Hale 
home FViday. The Fritz Hales, 
Sandra Malo.ne and Haley attend
ed the Goodman Reunion .at the 
An-'cn Lions Gub building Sunday.

Samatha and Jo Veil .Ma.shburn 
of Carl'had, N.M , are vi'i*ing Mr. 
and Mrs. J  R. Mashburn and 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Ma.shburn.

Vi.sitin? Mrs. .Jcbn Shaw- this 
past weekend were ^(r and Mrs. 
Wade Shaw-, Gainesville, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern''n Shaw, .Abilere. 
ard Mike Berrv and Charlotte 
Hill. Artc.«ia NM Mrs Sha-iV 
the Roy Ma'hbum.'i .S.ame'ha and 
.lo Nell atterdfd .a bi't*'Hiv pa-’'- 
for Verrrica Hardin FridPiV night 
in the home cf their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sonny Hardin at Lavvii.

gcAjogic
by Sarob Church

BIKE-RIDINC SMOKERS 
CAN START FIRES

If  you’re one of the 60 mil
lion c y c lis ts  who w ill bo 
pedaling your way through 
the countryside th is  summer* 
w atch those c ig are tte  butts 
when you stop  for a smoke 
and a  breather. A c a re le ss ly  
dropped butt can s ta rt a firo 
and end up ravaging thou
sa n d s  of ac re s  of precious 
woodland,. And butts add to  
the  • l i tte r  along our high
w ays and byways. Remem
ber. the filte r tip s  do not d e 
grade.

It’s a wise conservation 
measure, therefore, for bike- 
riding smokers to carry a 
butt caddy. One of the most j 
effective is one you make. 
Take a small plastic re
frigerator container with a 
plastic lid. Punch two boles 
in it a quarter of an inch ‘ 
apart and a quarter of an j 
inch domi from the to p .' 
Thread a  ribbon or wire 
through the two holes in the 
coim dan land th« Aesli In 
your bike basket, securing 
it well so the container 
holda firm: Line tke 'bottom 
of the caddy with an inch 
of dry baking soda. The soda 
instantly sauffo out batts.

Hikers as well as bikers 
should tote butt caddies.

Motorists will also find 
that baking soda is  the bot
tom of their car ashtrays 
prevents the danger of flying 
sp sits  and the ugly soieU* 
of smoldering butts.

Baking soda is not oply
an extir^ishing agent for 
tff fse  ffre^ b u t is an In- 
greai^nt of cbauMitEl^- Uro
extinguís hen.

F'ir.''r?> sen icf s for Walter 
P'«« Whee'c'. S4. w .re held at 
the Mrrkc! Phnreb Ch'-ist Fri- 
d-'V .tif’ -1 wi'h B'“ Patton, min- 
i ‘?r. fTici.atirs R'lrial was in 
Res? P'tl C em ferv iirrirr dire*.'- 
ticn cf S’arh’ick Fiin-'ral Heme.

Mr V hee'e'. a !cn?tim<' meat 
n'a»kr‘ exr'-M r in .\'; :';el. d' I 
Thiif'day ,-»t hi.s h me fo’.’iv. rig 
a short iüne-o.

CL.4SSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

W orld on 
Wheels ^

by Parnelli Jones
Q. We’re buy ing  a ca r  th i s  

summer in Germany be fo r e  
d r iv ing  to  the  O ly m pi c s  in 
Municii .  .Any a d v i c e ’’

A. F irs t, you’ll find Ger
many an ideal country for 
touring by car. It has ex ce l
lent roads and good garage 
serv ice , and the number of 
in te restin g  rustic v illag es  
m akes travel there more re
warding for the m otorist, who 
can  stop at will and vary h is 
route a s  he w ishes (unlike 
train  trave lers). Since road 
signs are in kilom eters, one 
of the most confusing ex 
periences will be your firs t 
encounter with the m etric 
system . T ry to  remember that 
roughly two kilom eters equal 
one mile. A lso, s in ce  you’re 
purchasing a new car. i t  
would be good to break it in 
with a motor oil which you 
can buy back in the U.S A. 
T ry C astro l GTX o il. the 
only truly “ worldwide”  
motor oil you can find. GTX 
cu ts  friction, figh ts heat, 
g ives b e tte r m ileage and 
provides longer engine life .

The German Tourist Bureau 
at 500‘Fifth Avenue in New 
York, can provide you with 
an Olympic booklet and some 
driving tips. At the same ad
dress. you should write the 
United Eluropean American 
Club, a unique charter flight 
group which has the best 
travel bargains imaginable- 
all year ’round. George 
Plimpton, who starred with 
me recently in a network TV  
auto racing special, la one 
of UEAC’8 100.000 meabers. 
Would you believe round 
trips to Europe for $158? 
Well. UEAC can do U for 
members, so drop them a lino 
and you can become a mem
ber very easily. One last 
Olympic car Up from UEAC’s  
EUaie Sxoo—German for **FtU 
*er up” is " k ^ h e n  sle den 
tank voll.”  Q o ^  luckl _

.V 72-vear old McNquiip man. 
and brf’.‘' r i.f a .Mc kc’. v 
drcwTcd Tuesday. .Ain: 1 ait'*"
he .nrnnrf-ntly ft-'! in’-. .- -v i k 
t .rd behind his h?mp uh '.? 'ry- 
i"'! to iP'tal! a wn’er pur-;-»

B<ir” Fi b. 2”. ’Rf" !'• F ’i'« ■'oii''- 
ty, he moved with hi' par - 1’? m 
fha .’’lerhei arc.i 'a IisV- ffe had 
cp 'o ’.cd hir o-.vn and
’ -‘e: worked far Wi’sea Food 
S ore.

H? w a' D; v-y Marcia \ f  
rf Rt. 1, Me.squite. and bre’h-" 
cf Mrs. R H. M?-.-hc-^s M. •- 
Lcl. Vearh’.« body was (ncp<! fla.it- 
ir"  ab'-iit .TO fert f r 'x  the -h< ■ - 
I'-r.'' by hi« wife, after he had 
been cene f r e r  their hrrr.c f'"' 
thir>- minutC' M'«. Vc-’'-h t 'd 
dcpi'ties that her hti'band cc-oid 
not -sv im.

‘I  ♦
DOXN.l «  HITE and CREHC I H ) \ \

. . . .shoes a t  ( 'n  •v fo rd ’s

He married Wa'lace Whitehead 
jp I'-o;» in Aterkel. She died in 
V ' f '  He .mirhed Fifie Dtilin in 
V p Jicj-ifol. Mr. Wheeler we.s 
P  —......ppr pf {f-p Merkel Church
cf Ch'is?.

Funeral '-ervices were held Wed- 
r.e.'day at the .Anderson - McCar- 
cy Funeral Home Chapel in Mes- 
ouite. Mrs. Matthews attended 
the services.

Visit in Oklahoma J|iEiIÌ-0/VALi’

‘̂ •trv i'o rs  are his wife, Mrs. 
F '"'e '(’heeler; one daughter, Mr«. 
Bert Freeman of Frederick. Okla., 
three ststers, Mrs. .A. B. Harris 
cf .Merkel. Mrr. V’ W. Lepard of 
.An'cn and .Mrs W. C. Lepard of 
Bie Spring; one grandchild and 
three great - grandchildren.

Survivors are his wife; three 
.«isters and seveial nieces and 
nephews

Nephews were pallbearers

Mr. a.p.d Mrs Dent Gib.'cn were 
It cent visitors in the hume of 
th?ir da-jghter a.nd son m law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Lindsey m 
Shidier, Okla. While there, they 
attended ore day at the Bartirt 
lixximFmenl at Fall Creek. Okla.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh R. tBuddy» 
King announce the bu-th of a son, 
bom at Hendnck Mwnonal Hos
pital on July 9 and named Hugh 
Alien. The baby weighed e t^ it 
pounds, nine and one half cnuioes.

James Gibson of .Albany. Tex., 
and grandson of the Dent Gibsons, 
went to Fall Creek with the greup 
from Shidler and then returned 
and spent the weekend with the 
lundsej-s.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
ard  Mrs Henry Cornett. Lamesa 
and paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Allefi D. King. Great . granhnoth. 
ers are Mrs. C. W. Cornett, La- 
mesa and Mrs. 0  W. Reid, Abi
lene.

WANT ADS G ET RESULTS

”.\ CITY WITHIN ITSELF’

Pre-Season

COAT SALE
Saturda.v— 4th & Oak Only— 9:30-6dK)

,\L L  SIZES (8-20), STYLES. COLORS. FABRICS AND WEAVES.

$5.00 WILL HOLD THE

Ccat of Your Choii»
In Lay-Away

Free Alterations
ON ANY COAT AT

$32i)0
OR MORE PURCHASED 

SATliRDAY, .\U(L !2

FREE Coffee, Tea and Cookies
SECOND FIXK)R IN THE READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT

4TH & OAK

Double Key Stamps 
With Purchase of Any Ladies’ Coats 

Saturday Only!
■ ■■i

Ì AH

J
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LEGAL NOTICE
TH E  STATE OF TEXAS

T «  any Shariff or any Conitoblo 
avithai tho St ato âi Toxa» —  
G R EETIN G -

You are h»*r»'hy ii>mmaiHl»HÍ to 
cause li* he piiblisheri om-e ea -̂h 
week tor lour con.'^ei-ul;'e week., 
I ho first piihlii ation to he at least 
Iwcnlv ■ » ".¡hi. Aa> s ht-fi re the re
turn .fay Ihensif. in a neu s(>a:vr 
in-uiUM in T .^li'r I'ounty. Tc\.e-. 
(he aeaimpan\-ins: oil'-fion, of
-.ruch h>Tem below (otlowiiij 
ts .n tnn copy

; ITATION BY PfBl-K ATION 
THF ST'TF. OF TKXVS

T o K.iU'rt Wa>ne Oalton .in>f 
Aijuilla Fav Hailon istiHt.n.;

N-'l .AUF !!ERL:BV (TtM 
M.\M'F.O lo appi'.'ir N-fere th** 
i 1. >! .li le 1 îth l>! -’r;." ■ ‘i::,. •
T a \’ .r i . nTi'\ ,it ’i.e I - jr(*lllin;-e 
then af in Xín’.ene, Texas, (■»>■ fi' 
¡r.r a wT.' e'- ans-,..'- at or (»ofore 
1) .!i H-k AM of tae f.r.sf M.in- 

:i< \t aftiT the . xj'ir.U ”ii of 
fiv-\ . :\i() iki.vs fn>:ii the iî.>(e nf 
the ;:arvce «»f 'I'.s r:t.it;.vn sam.'

the t 'h  =l.iy ■; S.-otemne 
A I t : Ui Pi-ttti r. ; .si .n >a t
OHirt an the tttth it.i> .i July \
I» I'OJ ui IhLs . ..Lse n ..nilvei 

on t ’le ífoike' ot »ant 
eour* a'Hl styatf It. H< I’jr.ieia 
Fay Dalton.

tirH'f st.tlement <sf the natiir- 
of this sort ts as follows, to-wit 
AJoption as .s more fully .shown

LEG AL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To «ny SheriH or anv Corïtibta 
within the Sfote of T#«as — 
CREETING:

A’ou are hi'rehy comman'f.si t- 
cau.s«' t.; hc pi;l>h -aod or.ee each 
we«‘k f< r four • an.-^-c.tüxe wes-k-, 
the ftrs' putilir itt.an t' he at lea.st 
fwert- - eicht (faxs hefkv the ns

T(  ̂ l-n.UXK A\N \V.\I.TFJ»S. 
ters-. ri.;-, ihensif ;n a nfvspape'.* 
pt in'e-i \r. Ta: 'T  r’ rty. T^xas. 
the a. , -sr' 'a"y;nc e ' . r  s).-. af 
«hj'-v i;-;e t ; f  1 - v it.. rû 
ii n -l’PV

^1T\TF»N B'- FI B’ ! \7: i \  
TH'- n;- T'-'X\>
D«-is ‘ G.

Af)t A'tF n:'Br:RY t 
A '\''î*h'D  àivK'-.r t.e.'or,. 
Ilororui le n-e.,>>inr.
-■' .M' i f T .'■• or O-un*y at the 
CourthoiLse thertof, la Aitlene. 
Tex.is. by f.iin2 a wTUlen a;t wi*r 
at >r hefor«' !'• o l an i. .\ M of 
•Jie f'.rst Mnnd.iy rox’ after th-- 
exptretinn of for’y - two tiaj'- 
from the date irf thr- i.* lia: i >■ of
thts \’i-;î-.iin .jm<‘ - ■ -it

\iiL \  B
Uff : : - • M ■ ■ •
on the 2 (i.e t
in Ih- cat!.-'* 'v:m; ■* .t;
•he fi : .se- I , i .
«•d In.nn.e ' ' i; ; . ■ . r  t .  •

vs. i la.'- • A. ;. V. i:';-: . .> ; •
dant

A f>ra*f s-.i-em»-'-.' r'* t’a " i:"(- - 
*rf this .s’at .< ,,s f . .>-»*
\  eui* for ; re. Pc :i--r ir'l
Rpvpiif '• - V i- ri.ii ■■.eit Do
in.'ih ani’. r»s .:..e 3:" i  on .
.íÍKlUt .'..’t . ’
f o r  Í-U.S i-d'. - •
of fi e pii'"..-- -- rr'>r

U..C
■̂v<: or O 'Jrtre.i 
•>

P..I ;

by th ePetilion on file i.a this
suit.

If tills citation is not » 'r ied  
within n.ni*ty da.\s .ifter the date 
of It i.'.suanee, it shall be return- 
e<l unse.-Ms*

The officer exivu'ing this writ 
shall pt-i)miiil> serve the '.ime ae.

cordinc to requirements of law. 
and the mandate« thereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

IssutHf and qiven untler my hand 
and the seal of s.aid court at Abi
lene, Texa-s, this the ItUh day of 
July A.D 1!<T2 
I Seal'

.Atte.st IRFTXF CR.Wtd'OPI), 
UHth Dust'-ic Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By .Mane .Vdkms, Deputy

■J2 t'c
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PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT

NUMBER 2 ON THE B A L L O T IHJR 31) *
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1. That Section 6 of 

Article IX of the Coiutitution 
i of the State of Texas be, and 
the same is hereby, amended so 
as to read as follows 

“ Section 6. On the effective 
date of this Amendment, the 
Lamar County Hospital Dts 
trict IS abolished TheCommis- 

I sioners Court of l>amar County ! 
: may provide for the transfer or 1 

for the disposition of the asi^ets 
I of the Lamar County Hospital ,

District." I
Sec, 2. The forei;oing Coruti-J 

tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to  a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at the general election to be 
held the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in Novembe-, 
1972, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the provision for voting for or 
against the proposition:

“The Constitutional Amend
ment abolishing the Lamar 
County Hospital D utrict."

P.OPC.« CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBE H 14 ON THE BAl LOT (HJR 57L.

Getu-cal Elect ion Novemtici  7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VII. 

Constitution o f the State ot 
Texas, be amended by adding a 
Section €b, to read ai follows- 

" S e c tio n  6b. Notwithstand
ing the proviaiorw of Section 6, 
Article VII Constitution of the 
State of Texas, any county, 
acting through the commission
ers court, may reduce the 
county permanent schoo' fund 
of that county and may distri
bute the amount of the reduc
tion to  the independent and 
common school districts of the 
county on a per scholastic bssis 
to be used solely for the pur
pose of reducing bonded .n- 
debtedr.ess of those distnets or 
for making permanent im- 
provemenu. Tne commission 
en  court shall, however, retain 
a sufficient amount of tbe cor

pus of the county permanent 
school fund to  pay ad valorem 
taxes on school lands or royal
ty interests owned at the time 
of the distnbution. Nothing in 
this Section affects financial 
aid to  any school district by 
the state."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to  a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
St an election to  be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to  provide for vot- 
1̂  for or against the propooi- 
tion; “ The constitutional 
amendment to  allow a county 
to reduce its county permanent 
school fund and distribute the 
money to independent an-' 
common school districts on _ 
per scholastic basis."

in ; (* -
If l! • ■ !' ,n ":i* 

within ninety v. ..'- -r 'h./* >l i‘e 
of it.v i.Nsiui: ■■ -.-.a;, lie -.Hum-
eil unsi'rv f»t

The off" "r exeecti-i? t! !-; wr.: 
shall -TV e (he -jm e
aci ordinr M r^'riirtrncn? ; ¡f l.iw 
and tJie m; -id; - h< fe;-.f anJ 
in.'ike lint- r-' Am j.s :i- law di- 
reit.v

I a d .,’.d 4; f", •jr.ri.'r my 
liand and ‘ >cjl if .iid rr>i:rt .it 
Aliilene T- : t r . i\ i.iv uf 
.Inly A D
Sell '

Attf's» IRT-NT: :’RAWF0RU 
rierk, DorneWir Relation.' 
Cour, T.iylor County, TexaJ 
By Mane iili. Deputy

21 4tc

' BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OP THE
STATE OF TEXAS.
Section 1. That Article VUI, 

Section 1-b, of the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

"Section 1-b. (s) Three
Tlioussnd Dolltrs (53,000) of 
the sssessed taxsole value of sll 
residence homestesds av now 
dcf.ned by law shall be exempt 

I from all taxation for all State 
purpoaes.

“ (b) From and after January 
1, 197 3. the governing body of 
any cour.'v, city, town, school 
district, or other political sub- 

j division of the State may 
I exempt by it3 own action not 

leas tnan i .-.r?: Thousand Dol
lars ($3.000) o.' .he siseaaed 
value of rcsid?.-.ce homesteads 
of persons sixty-five (65) years 
of age or older from all ad valo
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdiriaion. As an 
alternative, upon receipt of a 
peti Hon signed by twenty per
cent (20%) of the voters who 

j voted in the last preceding elec- 
I tion held by the politico sub- 
j division, the governing body of 

the subdivision shall call an 
election to determine by 
ms)crity vote whether an 
amount not less than Three 

; Thcusnnd Dcilart 1$ 3,000) as 
provided in the petition, of tne 

d value of re .idencc

homesteads of persons lixty- 
fivs (65) ycsri of age or over 

|thsil be exempt from sd vslo- 
‘ rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision. Where 
any ad valorem tax has thereto
fore been plcdsed for the pay
ment of any oebt, the taxing 
officers of the political subdivi
sion shall have authority to 
continue to lev-y and collect 
;.-.e tax against the homestead 
property at the sume rate as 
the tax so pledged until the 
debt IS duciiarged, if the ceesa- 

I tion of the l?vy would impair 
the obliiiation of the contract 
^  whicn the debt was crest-

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electon  of this State 
St an slection to  be held on the 
'ir it Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the bsUota shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or againat the propoai- 
tion: “ Tbe constitutional
amendment providing that the 
vsr.o'us polit.cal eubdivisions of 
the State mav exempt not lesa 
til ni Ih ree  Thousand Dollars 
($3,000) of the value of resid- 

I ence homestesds of all persons 
I sixty-five (65) years of age or 
' older fro:n ad valorem taxes 
. under certain conditioru."

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER 1 f)N THE B A L L O T  (HJR b8)

GiMxri.ll Election November 7 . 1972

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

> sn v K ii
f P W »

MACK SEYMOBB 
102 Edwarde 

928-5379 
M « te L T «

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article UI, 

Section 24, o f the Texac Con
stitution, be amended to  read 

follows:
“ Section 24. Repreeentatives 

shall receive from the Public 
Treasury an annual salary of 
not exMeding Eight Thousand, 
F our Hundred Dollars 
$8,400). Senators shall receive 
rom the Public Treasury an 

annual salary o f not exceeding 
Eight Thousand, Four Hundred 
Dollars ($8,400). All Members 
of the Legielature, induding 
the Lieutenant Governor and 
the S|>eaker o f the Houae o f 
Reprcecntativae, aleo ahall re
ceive from the Public Treasury 
a par diem o f not exoaadiaf 
Twalva Dollan ($12) par day 
for tba first ona bondiad and 
twanty (120) daya only  o f each 
Regular Ssmion and for th irty  
(30) d a fs  o f aach Bpacial Saa- 
Sion o f tha Lagiatatwia. No 
Ragular Saadon shall ba of 
Icingsr duration than ona hun
dred and forty (140) daya. Hiia 
awand mailt, « a l l  ba aaU’Waaet- 
io f and apoaopriatioas harato- 
fora mada m tha  aeaata 

biU for tha
$1. i r r s .  far 

of the W a iU e  of 
of

reaentativaa shall not be invalid 
because of the anticipatory na
ture of the legislation.

“ In addition to  the per diem 
the Members of e e «  House
diali be entitled to  mili 
going to  a 
the seat of
going to  and returning

ease 
I  w

m 
rom

|ovem inent7 which 
mileage shell not exceed Two 
Dollan and Fifty Centa ($2.60) 
for every twenty-five (25) 
miles, the distance to  be com
puted by the neareet and most 
direct route o f travel, from a 
table of distancea prepared by 
the Comptroller to  each coun
ty saat now or hereafter to  be 
established; no Member to  be 
entitled to  mileage for any ex
tra Ssseion tbet ma* be railed 
within one (1) day after the ad
journm ent of the Regular or 
Called Seeaion.“

Sec. 2. The foregoing coneti- 
tutional amciKlinent shall be 
aubinitted to a vote of the 
qualified eleeton of this atete 
at aa election to be held on the 
fint Tueaday after the firat 
Monday in Novembar, 1972, at 
which elaetion the baboU ahal 
ba printed to provide for vot
ing for or againM the jpronoai- 
tion: **Tlw eonantationel

nf Mm

nani to pnovlde ani 
of $8.400 for nmm

Proposed
. I Y

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER 7 ON THE B A LLO T (SJR 16) 

General'Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATl'RE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article I of 

the Texas Constitution be 
amended by adding a now sec
tion to  be known as Section 
3a, to read as follows:

"Section 3a. Equality under 
the law sh.ill not be a.?pied r r  
abndged b'rc.U£e o i sex, fit? , 
color, creed, or ;v iti;r'.I cr'gin. 
This uine idrr.ent is »c’.f-c'icra-
tive. 

Sec. ( o ’ C. 'n .

amendment to  the constitution 
shall be aubmitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1372, at which election the 
ba’lot .'lall be printed to pro
vide t.T voting for or s';jinst 
the pr.^jTOiition: “ The coastitu- 
lio n J  amendment to provide 

: equrlity under tne lav/ 
ill -  ot be dented or abridged 

’.■Cv.'iie of sex, race, color, 
c.'ooJ. .1- national origin."

AM ENolte
BF IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THF 
STATE OF TEX.AS 
Section 1. Th.a» Article XVi. 

Section 33, Cor.ctitution of the 
State of Tex«.i, be amended to 

I read as follow-.:
“Section 33. Th- accounting 

officers in this State . ■■.ill .-.ci
ther dr.'w nor pay a war. m; or 
chi»cl- on funds of the S u-teef 
Texas, whether in the :rvasur> 

otherwise, to  any person for 
salary or compensation »’ho 
holds at the same time more 
than one civil office of emolu
ment, in violation of Section 
40.”

Sec. 2. TYiat Article XVI, 
Section 40, Constitution of the 

. State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise at the same 
time, more than one civil office 
of emolument, except that of 
Justice of the Peace, County 
Commisaioner, Notary- Public 
and Postmaster. Officer of the 
Nstional Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the Offi
cers Reserve Corps of the
United Slstes snd enlisted men 
of the Nstional Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserves of the
United States, and retired offi
cers of the United States
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps, and Coast Guard, snd 
retired warrant officers, and re
tired enlisted men of the
United States Army, Air Force, 
Navy, Marine Corpa, and Coaat 
Guard, and the officers and di
rectora o f soil and water con
servation diatricts, unless o ther
wise specially provided herein. 
Provided, that nothing in this 
Constitution shall be construed 
to prohibit an officer or enlist
ed man o f the National Guard, 
and the National Guard Re
serve, or an officer in the Offi
cers Reserve Corpis of the 
United States, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserves 
of the United States, or retired 
officers of the United Ststes 
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps, and Coast Guard, and 
retired warrant officer), and re
tired enlisted men of the 
United States Army, Air Force, 
Navy, Marine C o m , and Coast 
Guard, and oCficen of the

State soil and water conserva
tion districts, from hoidin; at 

1 the same ti.T.c any other otficc : 
I or position of honor, tn.’S-. or I 
j profit, under this h*ate or the j 
Unite.d Stater, or from v o t i r 'l  

I at any election, general, sbcciai j 
i or pninary in this St.-.lc when 
otherwise qualified. S .i.e  er.- 
ployjes or o th ’r ir.cii.ndui’.i 
who receive aM or pnrt cf t'.;- ir 
compe!.$.ation e th ' r dirc-.tiy or 
indirectly from funds of the 

; State of Texas and who t .  r -n t  
I State officerSj shall not be ber- 
I -id from serving a» nicmbr rs of 
I t.ne governing bodies of school 
distnets, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental diatricts; 
proridid, however, that such 
State employees or other indi
viduals snail receive no salary 
for serving as members of such 
governing bodies. It is further 
prov ded that a nonelective 
State officer may hold other 
nonelective offices under the 
State or the United States, if 
the other office is of benefit to  
the State of Texas or ia re
quired by the State or Federal 
law. and there ia no conflict 
with the onginal office for 
which he receive« salary or 
compen-sation. No member o f 
the Legislature of this State 
may hold any other office or 
position of profit under this 
State, or the United States, ex
cept as a notary public if quali
fied by law.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to  a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to  be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to  provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment permitting State 
employees, who are not State 
officers, to  serve as members of 
the governing bodies of school 
distnets, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental districts, 
w ithout forfeiting their State 
salary, and specifyii^ excep
tions to  the constitutional pro
hibition against payment of 
State funds for compensation 
to any person who holds more 
than one dvil office of emolu
m ent.”

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
’ - NUM BER 9 ON THE B A L L O T  (SJR 20)

General Election, NOvemlier 7, 1972 *

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 33. 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 33. The Account
ing Officers of this State shall 
neither draw nor pay a warrant i 
upon the Treasury in fsvor of ' 
any person for salary or com-1 
pensation as agent, officer or 
appointee, who holds at the | 
same time any other office or | 
position of honor, trust, or 
profit, under this State, except 
as prescribed in this Constitu
tion. Ihrovided, that this restric
tion as to the drawing and pay
ing of warrants upon the Irea- 
sury shall not apply to  officers 
of the National Guard or Air 
National Guard o f Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air National Guard Reserve, 
the Air Force Reserve, the Of
ficers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, nor to  enlisted 
men o f the National Guard, the 
Air National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Air 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air Force Reserve, and the Or-
fmixed Reserve o f the United 

tates, nor to  retired officers 
of the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers and retired enlisted men o f 
the United States Army, Air 
Force, Miurine
Corps, nor to  Directors of Soil 
snd Water Conservation Dis
tricts. A member o f the Legis
lature shall not be eligible to  
serve as a Director o f a Soil and 
Water Conservation District. It 
is further provided, until Sep
tem ber 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if authorized by the Legis
lature by general law under 
such icstrictions and Umita- 
tiona aa the Legislature may 
nraacrib^ that a noneiccUve 
State officer o r e m p ^ e e  nrny 
hold other nonelective officea 
or poaitiona o f honor, trust, o r 
profit under this State or the 
United States, if tha  othar offi- 
oa« or positions am  o f baaafit 
to  Um State o f Taxaa or a rt ra- 
quized by State o r fadaral lavr, 

ia M  ooafUct wMh 
orM aal oCIlea o r poattfon 
w iidh ha leaeNea « l * y  o r 

No M— har o f 
mt thia S t^ a

Sec. 2. That Section 40, Ar
ticle XVL Constitution of the 
State o f Texas, be amended to  
read as follows:

“ Section 40. No person shall 
bold or exercise, st the same 
time, more than one Civil Of
fice of emolument, except that 
of Director of a Soil and Water 
Conservation District, Justice 
of Peace, County Commission
er, Notary Public and Post
master, Officer of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Officers Reserve 
C o ^  of the United States and 
enlisted men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Organized Re
serves of the United States, and 
retired officers of the United 
States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi 
cers, and retired enlisted men 
of the United States Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, u n lw  
otherwise specially provided 
herein. Provided, that nothing 
in this Constitution shall be 
construed to  prohibit a Direct
or of a Soil and Water Conaer- 
vation District, an officer or 
enlisted man o f the National 
Guard, and the National Guard 
Reserve, or an officar in the 
Officera Reaerve Corpa o f the 
United Stetea, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Rsserves 
of the United States, or retired 
officers o f the United States 
Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corpa, and retired warrant offi 
cers, snd retired enlisted men 
of the United States Army,

for

pgaRiou of \
K ¡ r « r « h « ( w i « l l

N avy, an d  M arine C orpa, from  
ho ld ing  in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith  
such o ffice  an y  o th e r  o ffic e  o r  
poaition  o f  h o n o r, t ru s t o r  p ro 
f it, u n d e r th is  S ta te  o r  th e  
U nited  S ta te s , o r  from  vo ting  
a t  an y  E lsc tio n , G eneral, S pe
cial o r  P rim ary , in th is  S ta te  
w hen o tberw iae qualified .”

Sec. 3 . T Im  foregoing co n s ti
tu tio n a l am en d m en t sha ll b e  
su b m itted  t o  a  v o te  o f  th e  
qualified  afoe to is o f  th is  S ta te  
a t  an  e lec tio n  to  b e  held  o n  th e  
firs t T uaaday  a fte r  th a  firat 
M onday  ia  ffonaailM r, 1978, a t  
w hich th e  baOota sh r ii b e
S n te d  to  prov ide fo r  vo ting  

’ o r  againat th a  pre 
“T h e  o onstftn tlona l 

to  p ro v M e th n t 
o f  aofl a d d  w ate r aoi

W 9 Ü

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT

NUMBER 13 ON THE BAL LOT (HJR 82)
Genera) Election Nuvembei'7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Tlial Article III. 

Constitution of the State of 
Texav be amended by adding a 
new Section 65 to  read as fol
lows:

“ Section 65. Wherever the 
Constitution authorizes an 
apency, instrumentality, or 
subdivision of the State to is
sue bonds and specifies the 
nviximum rate of interest 
which may be paid on such 
bonds issued pursuant to such 
constitutional authority, such 
bonds may bear interest at 
rates not to exceed a weighted 
average annual interest rate of 
6%. All Constitutional provi-

sions sc rifically setting rates
I tl

amendment shal/*become effec

speci
in conn ic t w ith this a 
are hereby repealed.

irovision 
Thu

live upon its adoption.
Sec. 2, The foregoing consti

tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to vote of the quali
fied electors of this State st the 
general election to  be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “ To set a six percent 
(6%) weighted average annual 
interest rate for bonds iiuued 
pursuant to constitutional 
authority presently having a 
specified interest ceiling."

PUBLIC NOTICE
propô d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 8 ON tHE BAL LO T (SJR 1 1 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IV, 

Section ^  Coiutitution of the 
State of Texaa, be amended to  
read as follows:

“Section 4. The Governor 
elected at the general election 
in 1974, and thereafter, shall 
be iMtalled on the first Tues
day after the organizetion of 
the Legislatura, or as soon 
thereafter as practicable, and 
shall hold his office for the 
term of four yean, or until his 
successor shall ba duly in
stalled. He shall be at least 
thirty yean of age, a citizen of 
the United States, and ahall 
have resided in this State at 
least five jrears immediately 
preceding his election.”

Sec. 2. ITiat Article IV Sec
tion 22, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read aa follows:

“Section 22. The Attorney 
General elected at the general 
election in 1974, and there
after, shall hold office for four 
years and until his successor is 
duly ouslified. He shall repre- 
rn t the State in all suits and 
Teas in tha Supreme Court o f I 
le  State in which the S u te&

n a y  be a party, and shall espe 
cially inauire into the charter 
rights of all private corpora
tions, snd from time to  time, 
in the name o f the State, take 
such action in the courts as 
r.isy be proper and necessary 
to prevent any private corpora
tion from cxercuing any power 

j or demanding or collecting any 
■species of taxes, tolls, freight 
or wharfage not authorized by 
uw . He shall, whenever suffici
ent cause exists, seek s judicial 
forfsiture of such charters, un- 
loM otherwise expressly direct
ed by law, and give legal advice 
in writing to  the Governor snd 
ether executive officers, when 
requested by them, and per
form such other duties as may 
be required by law. He shall re- 
rid# at the scat o f government 
during his continuance in of

fice. He shall receive for his ser
vices an annual salary in an 
amount to  be fixed by the Leg
islature.”

Sec. 3. H iat Article IV. Sec
tion 23, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to  
read as follows:

“ Section 23. The Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts, the 
Treasurer, the CommisBioner of 
the General Land Office, and 
any statutory state officer who 
is elected by the electorate of 
Texae at large, unless a term of 
office ia otnerwiae specifically 
provided in this Constitution, 
shell each hold office for the 
term o f four years and until his 
successor is qualified. The four- 
year term  applies to  these offi
cers who are elected at the gen
eral election in 1974 or there
after. Each shall receive an an
nual salary in an amount to be 
fixed by the Legislature; reside 
at the Capital of the State dur
ing his continuance in office, 
and perform such duties as are 
or may be required by law. 
They snd the Secreta.-y of 
State shall not receive to their 
own use any fees, coats or per
quisites o f office. All fees that 
may be payable by law for any 
service performed by any offi
cer specified in th u  section or 
in hit office, shall be psH, 
when received, into the State 
Treasury."

Sec. 4. The foregoing consti
tutional smendment shsil be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to  be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in Noverr.ber 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or agsiiut the proposi
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment to provide a four- 
year term of office for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor Attorney General, Comp
troller o f Public Accounts, 
Treasurer, Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, Secretary 
of State, and certain statutory 
State officers.”

RUBLIC NOf ICE
proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 5 ON TH E B A L L O T (HJR 351 
General Election November 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Section 2 

Article VIII, Coiutitution 01 
the State of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“Section 2. (a) All occupa
tion taxes shall be equal and 
uniform upon the same class of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authority levying the tvx, 
but the Iegi.ilature may, by gen
eral laws, exempt from taxa-1 
lion public property used for ; 
public purposes; actual places 
of religious worrliip, also any 
property owned by a church or 
by a strictly religious society 
for the excluaive use as a dwell
ing pbee for the m.inistry of 
such church or religious socie
ty, and which yields no reve
nue whatever to  such church or 
relirious society; provided that 
s«cn exemption shall not ex
tend to  more property than is 
rusonably nccess.-iry for a 
dwelling place and in no event 
more than one acre of land; 
places of burial not held for 
private or corporate profit; all 
buildings used exclusively and 
owned by persons or associa
tions of persons for school pur
poses and the necessary furni
ture of all schools snd property 
used exclusively and reason
ably necessary in conducting 
any association engaged in pro
moting the religious, educa
tional and physical develop- 
iM nt of boys, guls, young men 
or young women operating 
under a State or National orga
nization of like character; also 
the endowment funds of such 
irutitutions of learning and rali- 
gion not used with s view to 
profit; and when the same are 
invested in bonds or mortgages, 
or in land or other property 
vrhich hot been and shall here
after be bought in by such in
stitutions under foreclosure 
soles mode to  satisfy or protect 
such bonds or mortgagss, that 
such exemption of such land 
and property ahall continue 
only for two years after tho 
purchoao of tha sama at ouch 
oote by such institutions and no 
fongor, and institutiona of
pura ly  pub lic  ch a rity ; an d  all 
lows oxem pting  propeit; 
ta x a tio n  o th o r th a n  th a  jproper
ty  BonUonod in this seeuon 
mmU be null and void.

” (b) U m Logialatura may. 
by gonoral law, «xompt pvopor- 
ty  owBod by a dioobted veteran 
o r by th* surviving spouaa and 
— w in g  minor «— d rtn  o f a 
d i t e g r  j e t e t w L ^ d y y

armed services of the United 
States who is classified as dis
abled by the Veterans’ Admin
istration or by a successor to  
that agency; or the military ser
vice in which he served. A vete
ran who u  certified as having s 
disability of less than 10 per
cent is not entitled to an 
exemption. A veteran having a 
disability rating of not less 
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
proosrty valued at up to 
i'l.SOO. A veteran having a dis
ability riti.-iß of more than 30 
perci r.t but not more than 50 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,000. A veteran having a dis
ability rating of more than 50 
percent but not more than 70 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to  
$2,600. A veteran who has a 
di.-.abiiity rating of more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
has a disability rating of not 
leas than 10 percent and has a t
tained the age of 65, or a dis
abled veteran whose disability 
consists of the loss or loss of 
use of one or more limbs, total 
blindness in one or both eyes, 
or prraplegis, may be grantea 
an exemption from taxation 
for property valued at up to  
$3,000. The spouae and chil
dren of any member of the 
United States Armed Forces 
who loses his life while on ac
tive duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 

valued at up to  
00. A deceased disabled 

veteran’s surviving spouae and 
children may be granted an 
erem ption which in the aggre
gate u  equal to  the exemption 
to which the decedent was en
titled at the time he died.”

S«c. 2. The foregoing conoti- 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to  a vote ot the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an elsction to  b# hold on the 
first Tussday after the f in t 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
ba printed to  provid# for vot- 
i ^  for or againat th# propoai- 
Uon: “TIm constitutional

it allow ing earte in  
tax  oxom ptions to  diooblad v«t- 
otana, tbo ir ourviving spou—  
and stu rh ring  m in o r eh ild ran , 
and tb a  ourvnring spougog a n a  
m rviving m in o r cn ild ran  o f  
n w m b m t o f  Um  m o d  foraos 
w bo Iosa UMk Ufo w M te o n  M - 
U vadntf.’*
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THANK YOU
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

We have been serving you at the MERKEL LAUN
DROMAT for nine months and your patronage 
lias been sincerely appreciated!
When we became the MERKEL LAUNDROMAT 
owners, we pledged to give you the very best ser
vice possible in a courteous and efficient man
ner.
Mav we continue to serve vou in the future.

• »

MERKEL LAUNDROKAT
''1KHKKI., TKXAS

0. i). and Marv Frances Allamon

SHOP CitAW FORD S FOR AI.I. 
YOl K S( H(M»L I l.OTHINi.

( rS lllO N  FOOT

Socks

3  Prs.. 2.25
lOUQ NYI.ON

Briefs
TEXSIIEKN

1.00
Boys .leans

Reu^

DAFRO.N FILLED

Pillows
19x25

RE(i. $.1.99 E.\CH

Pair 5.99

2.81

Mattress
Piotector

I I LL RED

4.99

LAY-AWAY FOR 
HACK TO SCHOOL

Ladies Coats
29.99

LE.YTHER I.(H)K 
SUNSET

Suede Cape
17.99

2 PIE ( E WASHARLE

Knit Suits

I .a y - . \w a y  fo r  

Iku-k to  Sth«M)l

Gvm Shorts
1.19

ODD IX)T

#  Ladies Shoes
Values to $7.90

1.99

Wash Cloths 
and Towel
1.00

Blankets
FULL BED SIZE

6.99

PERM ANET PRESS

Wranglers
5.99

HOYS

Knit Shirts
2.99

Track Shoes
Boys. . . . . . $4.99
SizeZPzup $5.99

30-DAY

Master Charge —  Lay-Away —  Charge It

m ii/ifio r d  à
135 Edwards

â

Phone 92cS-5ol2

LEGAL NOTICE THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Pajre Seven Thursday. Aujpiat 10, 1972

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T* «ny ShvrUf or any Constoblo 
wifhin tho Stoto of Toioo —  
GREETING:

Vini are liereby commanded to 
can*-« to he published once each 
week for four consecutive week», 
the first publication to be at lea-t 
twenty • eight days before the 
ri‘turn day thereof, in a newsi>a- 
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the lierein below follow
ing IS a true copy.
CITATION BY PI BUCATION 

THF. STATE OF TEXAS 
TtJ Peter L. Prestía. Defen

dant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M-ANDI'D to appear before the 
flonorabl,- Domestic Itelatiens 
Court of Tay'or Countv at the 
('ourtlwiisc thereof, in .Xhilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or liefore 10 o'clock A.M. of 
ti e first Monday next after the 
expiration ot torty • two days 
ffirr. the date of the issuance of 
this citaticn, same l>eing the H 
day ol Sept. .A D 19?2, to P!ai:i- 
tiifs  Petiticn tilerl in said court 
on the 31 d.",.’ cf July A.D 1»?2. 
in this cau.se numbered 735.3 on the 
doc-ket of said coii.-i and styl.d

LEGAL NOTICE
NCTICe TO CREDITORS

Rf The Estate rf  George Wesley 
.Ir.nes. deceased.
Pur uant tr requirer^ei 's 
cti'in ?  4 "A'' Texas Proliate 

(V, > jv-B tirdc' ignerl. Ŝ ile In'c*- 
pendent Fxecu’rix cf the Estate

Gayle f*restia. Plaintiff, vs. Pet
er L. Prestía, Defendant 

A brief statement of the nature ' 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were m ar
ried on or about May 10, I96fi and 
liecame separated on or about 
July 1, 1!M6 Plaintiff asks for a 
division of the community prop
erty and for restoration of her 
former name. A suit for divorce.

as is nwre fully ^ w n  by Plain
tiff's Petition on fie in this suit.

If this citation is not sen  ed with
in ninety days after t.be date of 
its iss'jance, it shall be returned 
unsened.

lYie officer execudi-s this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac- 
coi-dlng to requireiTients of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di-

recti.
Issued and given under my hand 

and the seal of » id  court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 31 day of 
July A.D. 1972.
ISm D

Attest; IRENE CRAWFORD 
derk . Domestic Ralalioiis 
Court of Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy

24 4tc

t'̂ v va' C* t.
h —t*:.v givc> P'*:ct*. .'■« r.^quired by 
la\v. to a’I per.'' " hrivirg cl iim.N 

thi fi 'a ' <f G;".ige 'Ve - 
lev Jones, ('eoi i>-od, in p; '»rru 

i.” th? tim? rcrniir;'d by luw. 
Tho iirrier-:grr»d. i

! 'ii  - !(( iibc; .n  ( '  ’i’e
f ■ .J,., '-i-i* t; ..
♦’ Y'* '* t’.O ' ' i^'T' ' f'ì

:'rr•')■.!ar^• '.( ' - 1
r  r ' J :  •'’j; i 'i - ;.d-

■ ■■ i- ! !7 .3tu'i'"r . '• '• 'aio, 
T-\a-

JONES Brn'''ON.
' ' 'lordrr; Fxv.';::trix cf fhc 
E'*atc of George Weslry .lunes. 
Prccased.
' '  H. L. HAYS. JR.

rney for thè Estate of 
(i-orge Wesley Jones, DereasoiI

24 Ite

BACK-T0-SCH00L

S A L E
STILL GOING ON!

500 Sheets Top Quality Filler P aper  53(
Panty Hose for Girls and Women.... 2 Pr. 99<
Hi Pile Shag Rugs Ass’t. Colors  3.77
Cannon Monticello Blankets 72x90... 3 .77
.No Iron Bedspreads Twin cr Full Size.. 4.77 
Paner Mate Ball Pens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . only 57i
!2 rolor M arkers. . . . . . .S1.98 Value only 87c
T llS E  A?iF EXAMPLES OF THE SAVINGS 

YOU WILL FIND HERE FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL
Cfi'ip'ete Made-Up Packages for Grades 1 to 4

EVERYTHLNG FOR SCHOOL —  ALL GRADES
BEN FRANKLIN STORE

129EDWARD.S — . MERKKL.  TEX.\S

■(' r j c .  >

C L O S E  O U T
on all

972  Pontiacs
’72 PONTIAC CATALINA

Equipped W’ith:
Factory air. tiirhohyrlra- 
malic transmi.«i.sion. power 
-stcerin.ir. power disc brake-, 
tinted windshield, deluxe 
w neel covers, white w riI 
tires. saTely bumper strip.4 
and more.

4 DOOR SEDAN
UI OSK T 

PRICE

$3695 ;
SlvH K NO. 79ÌÌ1

ALL '72 FSiTTIACS MUST GO!
to Make Room for

’73 MODELS ARRIVING SOON!
There’s a Large Selection of 72’s tc Choose From

All Body Styles and Colors
COME IN TODAY

See and Drive a 72 and Save During Our
PRICE REDUCTION S A LE 

PALM ER PONTIAC &  GMC
H

MERKEL 92h-3I13 A B IL E N E  673-1182
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5 BIG CREAMY \ft

D O L L A R
D A Y S

CRISCO
THI RSDAY THIU TI KSDAV

3 Lb. 
Can.

F A R M  FU K SH

( ;a l . ( TN.

HCMO 2 M IL R 'M E L L O R IH E ^ “«"*"''-" '̂  “ -'^ 
BUTTER MILK J

89c an O ' V '  $ |0 0  P R E S E R V E S

69
WITH $5.00 OR MORE IN TRADE 

EXCURSIVE OF CKiARETTES I

• j  (JA F . 89
(¡KIFFIN

PEACH

V < n r i ‘o s

WITH THIS COUPON
10 (>z. Ja r  of 

Maryland Flii’i 
Instant t'offee 

; VV K 
10c

''•>! C'ltupon 1.2 ^

1 L'PW't t>€f custo<̂ er
V'r Kvpire, Alii. IS 

Coupon N’o.Ii7

f̂or
WHOLE SI N

18 Oz. Glass

Miracle Whip Kraft
(1 Limit)

Quart

3 5 c ORANGE 
-  A  JUICE59

12 Oz.
.... Can39

RATIO ASSORTED

< \RSON ( 'O r i ’ON

WITH THIS COUPON

1 F o u n d  C an o f 
.M ary land  Club  

( o f f ee
SAVE 69c
Without Coupon Sic

»» A.« 1 ?0^. Xim.i cñ» oPf Cuitomtr

M l ..pon Expires .Au«. I> L i\

FLOUR Gold Medal 
5 Lb. Bag... 53

Mexican Dinner.... . . . . ea.
MORTO.NS

f  Honey Buns.. . . . . . . . .

39c
pkg. 33f!

IXAmSCO DISPLAY

BISCUITS (6 Limit)

Ballard 3  for 19 COOKIES 4 3 c
HAW AIIAN Iß OZ. CAN

PUNCH

TISSUE
3  for 1.00

Zee
2 Pack 5 for

^  Æ  A  A  LI RHYS I >2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 4 for 1.00
Coupon No.27

LI RHYS .30.1

( AR.SON (OCPON

SA\T 45c ■ iji.
V. H E .\ YOl lU Y 1 CZ.

L I P T O N
l.\STA.Vr TEA

I RORDEN.s S OZ. PKO.

PIMIENTO
3  for I

IIORMEL 5 0Z. 
VIENNA TOMATOES 4 for 1.00

CHEESE 4  for I'.OO
CARNATION — ASSORTED FLAVORS 
INSTANT

I.IIÎRYS CCT .30.1

WITH THIS 
c m  P O N

40z. 
J a r . 99

MEADOLAKE
M EA K FA S Tbox 5 9 c "̂ “ "OEAHS 4 ta l.0 0

If
(,

t

SOFT
OLEO

( iimkI Thru .\ui{. 2.3
29

LIBBYS .30.3 C. S.

MILE HlOH DILL 
HAMBI RCED SLICED

4 3 c
“ '»CDRH 5for 1.00

3  for 1 - 0 0
RU FFLES -  r e í ;. 69c BAG E.4CH

POTATO CHIPS 5 3 c
LIBBYS I I OZ.

CATSUP 5 for 1.00
l iq u i d

AJAX Dishwasher g t  bot. 5 3 c
CLEANSER

HORMEL
ALL MEAT SLK El) á ^ g %

BOLOGNA.... lb. 0OÇ
2  for 2 5 ^

THOMP.SON SEEDLESS 
3VHITE

G R A P E S

Pound 39*
S n A K
WIENERS

Choice Beef
aU B  Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Hormel 
All Meat 12 Oz.

129

59
D A S H B O L D

iiox.. 69ç Six _ 63^
(1 LIMIT)

FRESH

LETTU C E Lb. 1 5 c

63c BANAHAS it lO c
FRESH — CELLO

HEAT & E .\T

S T E A K "
BACON

Chicken Fried Pkg.
Hormel Red 
Pound . . . . . . . . .

8 5

73
0 X  V D 0 L

1 .0 9

CARROTS 2f.r 19 c
BANANA W

SQUASH lb. 12 c
King Size RI^SSET

(1 LIMIT SPUDS 8Lb.Bag59<

SHORT RIBS CHOICE
BEEF 55

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

UVER Fresh 79 double

y y ^ s Íc A  R  s c n r ^
S U P E R  , 4

M [ R i ^ r i  . r e  x a s  ' I

 ̂ fvi S I  ' V r - C i f  T At M t : , \ S'- M A R K E T
j EF^ I . L  n i  1 ( V E R Y  

M O N  - W t  ) - f- R I  
'->1 Ml  A T :  , N f ( ; V V N

L


